Prepositions 2

Prepositions are words that show where something is positioned in relation to something else or when something happened.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>...the girl from school...</td>
<td>...after dinner...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>...the cup on the table...</td>
<td>...before Monday...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Complete each sentence using the correct preposition.

1. Sal held the chocolate _________ her sister’s head.
   around    beyond    from    above

2. The boy took a shortcut _________ the field.
   along    across    around    upon

3. _________ the shed was a swimming hole.
   behind    between    above    beneath

4. Charlie told his friends _________ his trip.
   about    around    from    on

5. Bruce started getting nervous as the elephant walked _________ him.
   beyond    towards    through    into

6. The children had to stay silent _________ the test finished.
   after    beside    since    until

7. A rude person was talking _________ the movie.
   near    during    with    since

8. Will’s foot was trapped _________ two rocks.
   in    beside    against    between

9. The teacher suggested bringing an umbrella _________ just in case.
   along    about    with    for

10. Grace was sleeping soundly _________ the blankets.
    below    towards    underneath    against
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Prepositions 2 Answers

Prepositions are words that show where something is positioned in relation to something else or when something happened.

Location | Time
---|---
...the girl from school... | ...after dinner...
...the cup on the table... | ...before Monday...

Complete each sentence using the correct preposition.

1. Sal held the chocolate above her sister’s head.
   - around | beyond | from | above

2. The boy took a shortcut across the field.
   - along | across | around | upon

3. Behind the shed was a swimming hole.
   - behind | between | above | beneath

4. Charlie told his friends about his trip.
   - about | around | from | on

5. Bruce started getting nervous as the elephant walked towards him.
   - beyond | towards | through | into

6. The children had to stay silent until the test finished.
   - after | beside | since | until

7. A rude person was talking during the movie.
   - near | during | with | since

8. Will’s foot was trapped between two rocks.
   - in | beside | against | between

9. The teacher suggested bringing an umbrella along just in case.
   - along | about | with | for

10. Grace was sleeping soundly underneath the blankets.
    - below | towards | underneath | against
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